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^viva-Cherokee Float
fakes First Fete Prize
>|il.il;-OIV<l 1»V lilt* Svlvd

, ¦, :.:a»ie possible by the
i ::<. Cherokees from

;{, . /nation, and enteied
i iuioktr's eontribu-

Fe.<tiv ;il
:i'uii<\ yesterday, was

. ;n i. «.. .1-- llif most hcau-
;:«-t i \ *. Moat in t lit* pa-
: :i i \\ i> milas of beau

:iu» an Indian eab-
, ; i 1 1 scene, cillil

r ! " .... aiul huii'.iing, was

;,\ ,i band of braves in
,! M|;iaw>, sonic with pap-

-Iwrks. Tile float and
Y.i.' I ol" Qua I la Cher

i< .nl by almost continu-
si . I »>. syiva jponsorcd

v 1 1 ! u> in' by i'ar tin* most

y. «'t' ! lie day's program.
... li. .it was built by Mr.

9 , ,>i (lie Knilders' Supply
( ,>nip:.iiy.
,o : In" Asheville papers,
... p:!«;«':"»nt that was put

ot iva young folks,
iy tin* .lunior Club, was

nii»! beautiful number

v. W. A. WILL PRESENT PLAY -

1 Woman's Auxiliary of
I .

,
- v.i lu'i'tist church will present

I v'T.'.f 1,'cil Headed .Stepchild",
I iv :.i aiji '"iinni of the elementary

.f:i ... xv. Mine. "ii next Wednesday
« it-:.::.-. ;

' > o'clock. , The proceeds
.'¦¦¦¦¦ i»t:i\ wliit-h is being directed

llr-. W. t Kecd, will be used for

itn'i:iyi\u expenses of members
in lie .'r.; .i a.ion at Ridgecrest, dur-
;h. V. W. A. assembly.
IV > ;iir >a.d to be -exceptional-"

!\ wi'il uK. iui»>. ot the players hav-

ii.i; ;ippe::ii«i in high sehool plays"
- frmit ye.ita. Included iu

;uj V-i - t i U una Rogers, Sallie
Shv Kdaa Allen, Margaret

Ai..-:. i \\ ... Aiargaret Wilson
Xttntii . imi-V,, and .Muriel Snyder,
attU'M . r<. Kme.-t \Wilson, Willard
Ala:.. I ,.i!!u- Candler ami Herbert
IVlSJll.

it i-> jkikucI out, by those having
i\i «j« « ".xi:i i L'e, that the public

r"'* ('"j' 'y an evening of
~ :,1 t'Uii rx.an.en; by attending the

«iil !>,¦ lending encourage-
;¦! ;i.i people in their eu-

ti-r^ri-c ii:. .Hieing the Ridgecrest

BAPTIST MISSIONARY SOCIETY
TO COA'DUCT SERVICE SUNDAY

i:.> Woman's' .Missionary Society
. I '.in- Uajijiv. church will conduct the

.Two- N.;:, lay evening at 8 o'clock.
I cordially invited to
u<'i\ irf,

( )
'

BETA.

I»y William Dillard.)
s-k:«I:iv. .1 in if !Hh, our pastor

. :ii> interesting sermon o:i

:;i> ami Memorials", after
! I *.-> was observed

A ; «'.i.'( i,| | |t(. service was special
>> liule Miss Daisy Smith,

V;;|> '> liiiiue (in lier vacation, from
>*....'»; !<>r tlie Blind, in Raleigh.

I In- M'rvices were conducted bv
¦ . ilr. Iianisoii, of Sylva.

I; i K. Lit I a ami daughter, Mad
i 1 1 ll>i):ini, are s|>ending the

"'.' ¦ii: itt* iii i h> at l»etn and Webster.
Mcl.ain, of Sylva, spent

> !i<l with Miss Helen Kns^ey.
! .:> Ahcrncthy and children

urm Saturday to Winston-Salmi,
(i;'« r a few weeks' stay with Mr. and

W. \ Davis.
' I': 'il I i recti, who has been at

' Mate College, has rriturn-
for his vacation.

: il! Mrs. \V. A. Still well, Jr.
^'liters. Norma and Carolyn, of

Mm., Mrs. \Y. A. Stil!\vcll,Sr ,
. '-'f r. ami Mrs. J. E. Latta and
'.i'. Madeline, of Hillsooro.
: he day, Knndav, with Mr. and

' W. fl. Dillard.
Mid Mrs. Morgan Cooper and
..-t IVances, of Foreslt. City,

.. 1 v, |l Tuesday, at Mr. William
' ;yl: , wl:ere thev will si>end the next
v Al' Mr. and Mrs. Cooper plan

"" ''Men, | ^iiiintiet* school at Cullowhee
v "el M IV. Adam Moses visited

.'r. ai.,1 Mrs. W. T. Cook. Snndav.'
. r- 'iiid M is. F,d Pmris and dau«rh

,r» Paula Ann, are visiting in Beia.
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Mr. II. K. Rogers, of Painter, was
hew today.

Mr. W.J. Miller and family were

up from Whit-tier this morning.

Rev. G. N. Cowan returned from
Wake Forest Monday.

Mr. J. W\ Cowan and son, Lawrence
ivew here yesterday, from Webster.

Watermelons are now oil the Ashe-
vi.Ie market, selling at three cents per
pound.

% r >

Mrs. O. B. Coward and children
>wre over from Webster Saturday,
.Siting relatives hew.

Mr. I). L. Love and Miss Love Lon's
»veut to Waynesville Monday, return¬

ing this morning.
Mi's. F. H. Leatherwood osd Master

|{;»y are here from Webster, visiting
it Mr. M. Buchanan's.

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Arthur, of Co¬
lumbia, S. C., arrived here Tuesday
and expect to make Sylva their home
for the summer.

Mr. E. B. Freem<an, of the Georgia
Central's dispatcher's force, Savannah
is with relatives here for a month's
vacation..Asbeville Citizen.

Mr. W. Crafts, of Atlanta, Ga., the
bridge man, was in tows Saturday,
and went to Dillsboro Sunday, looking
after the contract for the iron bridge
over there..Franklin Press.

} .***;*

"Dir. J. tf. Knigjft Mr. E.
Wolff spent Saturday night on Black
Rock and had 'heir slumbers disturb¬
ed by the scredming of a wild cat or

panther. Messrs. E. L. McKee and
L. C. Gribble went Sunday and ail re¬

turned Sunday evening.
. Mr. E. F. Watson and Miss Reece
came out from Asheville, Tuesday, Mr.
Watson going on to Brysou City and
Miss Reece stopping here till yester¬
day, when Mr. Watson returned from
Bryson City and accompanied Miss
Reece to Glenville and Cashier's..

The new Board of Trustees have
elected Prof. A. M. Dawson, of South
Carolina, Principal of the Normal
Department of the Cullowhee High
School, although State Superintend¬
ent Scarborough recommended Prof.

Brown, who filled the position last
term and whose work has been most
efficient.

Rev. G. X. Cowan, of Webster, a

student of Wake Forest, spent Sun¬

day with us, preaching morning and
evening. His sermons were very excel¬
lent, full of thought, and eloquent.
Bro. Cowan is very deliberate and
speaks with power. We predict for

him a bright future..W. N. C. Bap¬
tist. (Waynesville.)

Clarence, the eldest son of Mr. and
Mrs. O. B. Coward, of Webster, had
the misfortune to break his ankle bv

falling, as he was Coming down out

of the barn loft, Wednesday after¬
noon. Dr. W. F. Tompkins rendered
surgical aid and ;tiha little fcViow is

doing as well as could be expected.
r f i

We have been eating new Irish po¬
tatoes and green peas, but the May
frost knocked us out of our usual din¬

ner of green beans on the 11th of June
. .something that has not occurred be

fore for several years. Dr. Wolff had
them for dinner today, which are the
:irst we have heard of. We have been

waitehing the Franklin Pn?ss, to see

when Mr. Jack Johnston has green
corn.he is always ahead 011 "roasin

l

Minister Ransom has returned from

Mexico on 60 days sick leave and is

now with his family at Blowing Rock.

W. C. Damon, of Tennessee, is in

this State, making arrangements to

bring a colony of 500 people from the

Xorthwest, to Cherokee county.

! , The Indianapolis chief of police has

formally given his consent to women
V O

AMBASSADOR DANIELS
VISITS IN SYLVA

\ 1 ( :

Josephus Daniels, American Am¬
bassador to Mexico, "with Mrs. Dan¬
iels, spent laslb Saturday afternoon in
Sylva, guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. t.
MeKee. Mr. Daniels has been spend¬
ing several weeks in the United States
lie and Mrs. Daniels have roiurned to
Mexico City.
MORRIS RELEASES EARWOOD

Houston Earwood driver of ;i C'CC
truck, which was involved in a it auto¬
mobile crash, in which Rand Hoqp«r,
son of former Governor Ben Hooper,
of Tennessee, lost his life, early in the j
morning of June 2, was released from j
custody by Jolui H. Morris, justice of
the peui-e, after a hearing, held Mon¬
day. , .

TIk? accident occurred on HighwtA-
J 12, along Soco Creek, in this coun£f,
as the CCC truck was proceeding to¬
ward Cherokee and the automobile
was coming toward Sylva. The auto¬
mobile is said to have crashed into the .

'
¦ I

abutment of a bridge.
Earwood, whose home is at Marble, i

was placed under arrest, and has been

held in jail at Sylva since the accident .

Justice Morris, after hearing the evi¬

dence, found there was no probable
cause against Earwood and ordered
his release.
The body of young Hooper was re¬

turned to Tennessee for funeral a^d
intennont. J

qualla. r.

Miss Willie Hunter, Stal:c h

sion Clothing Specialist, and Mrs. I.
It Evans, naei wth the Qualla-WTi »-

tier Woman's C'.ub, I^esday, at ' "

Q^aUa school building. , An inte

ingj demonstration «5|S gvcn.
^

*¦ Jtev. and Mrs..<fi . ^8^'
Windton-Salem, visited in ^tialla
to Andrews, where he is condtteniu?
revival services.

Mr. J. K. Terrell, Mr. and Mrs. II.

G. Ferguson, Miss Mary Emma Fer¬

guson and Miss Nell McLaughlin at¬

tended Quarterly Meeting at Echo.;>,
Sunday.
Mrs. Jessie Lime, Do'anco, X, J.,

and Mr. and Mrs. Has Moody, of

Whittier, were guests of Mrs. G., A.

Kinsland, last week.
Mrs. Dorcas Boone, of Akron, Ohio,

Mrs. C. Y. Dunlap of Florida, Misses

Fayc and Inez Martin and Mr. John
Pruett, of Bryson City, visited Mr*.
J. C. Johnson. *

Mr. and Mrs. I). M. Shuler visited
Mrs. Tyler Buchanan, at Webster.

Miss Ruth Lail, of Andrews, was a

guest of Miss Geneva Turpin.
Miss Maggie Parker of Bryson Cilv

visited Mrs. W. M. Clement.
Mrs. R, C. Howell spent Tuesday

-with Mrs. J. W. Cathey.
Mrs. G. A. Kinsland and Mrs. Ted

Kinsland visited relatives at Smoke-
mont.
Mr. .wd Mrs. Lewis Bumgamer of

Sylva visited Mrs. ,Gnady Martin.
' Messrs Jack Battle and Geo. Enloc
of Charlotte spent the week end fish¬

ing. ,

Miss Geneva Turpin called on Miss
Etta Kinsland.
Mr. and Mrs. Kerm Notouad of Swau

annoa were guests at/Mr. D. L. Ox
ner's. \
Mesdames. P. M. Cooper, Chas.

Thomas, J. E. Battle and A. C. Hoyle
called on Mrs. J. H. Hughes.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hoyle and Mr.

and Mrs. Cecil Springer called at Mr-

Dave Worley's.
Miss Belle Ferguson and Miss Lil¬

lian Ferguson, visited Mrs. Frank
Qw^n .

Mrs. W. J. Turpin visited Mrs. Tod

Kinsland. .

Miss Annie Lizzie Terrell visrted at

Mr L. W. Crawford's at Willets.
Miss Ollie Hall was a guest of

Misses Edna and Bonnie Froeman.
Master Billic Bird of Sylya spent

the week end with Chas. McLwghlin.
Mr. and Mrs. Terry Johnson, Mr.

and Mrs. Luther Hoyle and Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Crisp caMed at Mr. V\ .

H. Hoyle 's. -

wearing bloomers on the street. He

says they will wear what they want

to, anyhow.
\ -

The ediot has forth that skirts must

be worn by women bicyclists, lacoord-
:ng to Vogue's Paris correspondent.
Those who do not wear them axe not

correct, although more ait their ease.

EURE RUNNING AGAINST WADE

Thad Eurc, handsome, popular and
efficient principal clerk of the House,
has announced his candidacy for the
post of Secretary of State, to opp*ose
Stacy W. Wade. Mike Dunne;,'an, well
known Ka;cigh newspaper corre.-pon-
dent has also announced Us candidacy
for the post.
Botr will oppose Mr. Wade In the

Democratic primary,
Mr. Eure, in announcing his candi¬

dacy said: "Without solicitation front
anyone, I desire to serve tlie [x-ople

Norih Carolina as Secretary o(
#tarte, and have filed with the State
feoerd of Elections notice ol' my can¬

didacy, with the fee and pledge re¬

tired to enter the forthcoming dem¬
ocratic primary for nomination to this
office. Coining from an hunib'e boon-

without -wide family political influ¬
ences and being \vit}uut fluids to con¬

duct a money campaign. I can only
Sdbniiii my desire to my loyal friend.-

u'vliout the Stmte and to the rev

nds I am confident thev will make

. Eurc lives in Winton, Hertford
y. He is 35 years of aire, was

" "tin dates county, educated at the
iuveraity of North Carolina; ha;i

iota practicing law in Winton -since
l^S^waa fr-taembcr of the House of
Representatives in 1029, principal
clerk n 1931, 1933 and 1935. He is an
active democrat and has spoken i';

every campaign since 1920; was p:v*i-
dcn'tinl election in 1033 and made
s>])eeches in the sjfcuU' for Roosevelt
and Ganier. He is married <aiid ha-
two children, a son and a daughter.
He is a member of the Christian
church.

M. It. (Mike) JDunneivnn, jLate--
tliat it is his "present purpose" to
become a candidate. He is a native
of Yadkinvillc, taught two years in
Yadkin county, worked his way
.through the University.
He has worked as a iiewspa)>errc-

.jjoi'ter at Winston-Salem, Charlotte,
Asheville and Durham, and is at pres¬
ent Raleigh correspondent for several
papers of the State. During lihe last
15 months of Governor McLean's ad¬
ministration he was his personal sec¬

retary and was director of publicity
for the State Democratic Kxeeutive
Committee in 1928 and 1034. He is
a Methodist and formerly a Kiwan
is also a member of the Junior Order
He sitates that lie finally got in lim¬

ited service (fallen arches) in the
Woflld War as private, later corporal,
in the Gas Defense Division, Chemi¬
cal Warfare Division, located a'l Phil¬
adelphia, where he published a small
weeky detachment .newspaper; and is
a charter member of Charlotte l*osi
of the American Legion, later belong¬
ing to Asheville, Durham and Ral¬
eigh posts.
BRYSON BUILDS TOURIST HOME

T. C. Bryson Jr., is just complct- ng
the erection of a tourist home at his
place, near Beta. Mr. Bryson has a

beautiful location, and he has erected j
and furnished a 12 room house for
the accommodation of tourists. Mr.

Bryson 's property is known as Green -

dale Farm, and this will also be the
name under which the tourist homo
will be known.

Mr. Bryson will open the house to
the nest few days. He is also contem¬
plating the construction of a swim¬
ming pool, for the use of his guests,
and for the public. The porf he ex¬

pects to have completed and in oper¬
ation in about two weeks.

STOVALL'S MAKING CHANGES

Stovr IPs 5c to $1.00 Store is putting
in an attractive new front on its
Mill Street entrance, with show win¬
dows, and is making olther alter&n-

, tions and improvements. ;

Allison Again Heads
Local Commerce Body

| WEEK By WEEK
After three years of bloody warfare

in ttiie Chaco, Bolivia and Paraguay
a»v reported as having agreed upon
terms of armistice and arbitration,
lhat is the way most modem wars
ei.l. Blood, fire, devastation, death,
by wholesale, and then terms of peace
that could as easily have been agreed
upon before a shot was fired. That Is
the foolishness of fighting.

Mixed up in nearly every sensation¬
al crime that attracts nation-wide
interest, such as kidnappings, can In-
found -at least one person who has
btven in prison anl paroled. There
must be something wrong with a sys¬
tem 'that turns criminals loose to do
further depredations upon society,
after they have been convicted and

' sentenced, and before the time sped
lied in the judgment has been served
This was the case with the YVeyer
haenser boy.i .

China has surrendered .to Japan s
. demands without firing a shot, and
another huge slice of Chinese tcrri
jiory will pass to Japanese control.
Japan lias been swallowing up China-
in huge chunks, for some years. It
sounds foolish, but China will be 'lie
winner, in the long run. She will ab¬
sorb Japan as she has other conquer¬
ing races, in the past, and a fc.v
centuries hence it will all be China
again. The wisdom of unfold centu¬
ries lies behind the Oriental eyes of
:he Chinese; and the doctrine of t urn-

nig the other cheek isn't as foolish a-
! he world believes it. The real <langri
of it all is not to China, but to tV
white nations of the Occident.

Frank 0. Lowden, addressing tho
"grass roots" Republican convention,
oat in .the bucolic west, took the po
wfron tnaflhe next caiftpaign will' be
waged about the sanctity of tho Con
st.tuf.jon. If the Constitution had beei
allowed to remain as the founding
fathers wrote it, and hadn't been
changed by Mr. Lowden \s party dur
ing the involution consummated aiftei
the death of Lincoln, whom he can¬

onizes, most of the material that
onuses politick, economic and soeh!
unrest, would never have been in the
document. It is the amendments put
in the Constitution by the radicals of
that day, that the Nine Old Men use

to base opinions that bring anxiety
and consternation. And, by the way,
Lincoln opposed all such ideas ..».>

were embodied in those amendments,
as well as the purposes for which they
were enacted; and they could never

have been adopted, as they are, had
he lived and bee>" bio to hold in
check the political forces that pu
them in the Constitution. As is usus

with revolutionists and reformer,

they w-.'.re obsessed with a great love

or a great haite, that blinded them
to all else save that and the desire to

see to their own political well-being,
and knew not whalt they really did.

WOODMEN TO UNVEIL SHAFT

On -Sunday, June 16 at 3 o'clock,!
Ba'<sam Camp Woodmen of the World

I will unveil a monument to John D. J.

Konuey, in the Conner cemeiciy
Memorial services for T. M. Conner,

C. A. Raby, H. I\ KnJey, I). W. E.i

sley, J. W. Cut-hberson, and J. I). J.

Kenney will be held.
G. T. Knight, Commander, and J.

K. Kenney, F. S., state that tohe pub¬
lic is invited to the ceremonies, and
that all Woodmen are urged to com.-

and bring as many llowers as they can

COUNTY ALLOTTED 18 IN CCC

Jackson county has been given an

allotment of IS for enro'lnn nt in the
Civilian Conservation Coriis for the
new enrollment. Applications must be

tiled at onee with the Jackson count.v

emeagenc relief office in Svlva.
Examinations will be held in Ashe-

ville on June 26.
The age limits are 18 and 28 years.

Every seieetee must come from fami¬
lies on Public relief rolls. Only un¬

married men are elig'Ve.
In ease of former enrollees, the |

minimum service must be mot I {
than four months. No previous 1

lee with more thon ttiiirteen moni

service can he reseleeted. Xo enrollec
is eligible for selection except those
with honorable discharges. The dis-

Roy C. Allison, of the Jackson
Hardware Company, was re-elected
president of the Jackson County
Chamber of Commerce, at the annual
meeting, held Tuesday evening.

Dr. W. P. MeGuire was elected vice
president, \V. J. Fisher, treasurer, and
Hugh Monteith, secretary.

Directors elected were: W. R. fcin-
loe, J. C. Cannon, S. C. Cogdill, Dr.
VV. K. Chapman,, AJ. Dills, Thomas
A. Cox, C. C. Buchanan, Dan Tomp¬
kins, and Carl Jamison.
A membership committee was ap-

1 jointed, consisting of Truman Moody,
chairnnui, R. L'. Sutton, David 11.
Bfown, Sol Schukmaji, and J. L>.
Moore.
. The advertising committee as rip-
pointed, is: A. J. Dills, chairman, Da-i
1'ompkius, and Hugh Monteith.

It was decided to hold a dinner
meeting in the dining room of ihe
Methodidt church, next Friday even¬

ing, June 21. A. J. Dills, J. C. Alli¬
son, and Truman Moody were ap-
I>oiu:tcd a committee to arrange lor
to meeting and dinner.

SIM MORGAN TAKES OWN LITE

Sim Morgan, 55 year's of age, di«'d
instantly, Sunday morning, from a

shot gun, in bis own hands. The
tragedy occurred at the Morgan home
on Cope Creek, about two miles from
Sylva. A coroner 's jury pronounced
it suicide.
Morgan, who was a farmer, and

lived on the projK?rty of F. X. McLain
was a hard-working and industrious
man, and was well known in bhe town
and county.
He was born and reared on Savan¬

nah, the youngest son of the late Ja.son
Morgan. He is survived by his widow
one daughter, Mrs. Linnie FrezzeU,
two sona, Charlie and Ott Morgan,
four brothers, Frank, Philip, R^b aati^v
George
of other relatives.
Funeral services were conducted at

.Savannah, Monday afternoon, by Rev.
Thad F. Dcitz and Rev. A. C. Queen.

UNION MEETING JUNE 28.30

The Jackson County Baptist Union
Meeting1 will be held ;i|ti Little Sa¬
vannah church June 28.30.
The committee composed of T. F.

Deitz, J. K. Stafford, and J. E.
Brown, lias prepared the following
program :

June 28
10:00 A. M., Devotional, Hon Thad

Bryson.
10:15, Business.
11:00, Introductory Sermon, Rev.

A. C. Queen. Alternate Kcv.
Thad Jamison.
12:00, I.unch.
1 P. M., Devotional, Hon. \V.
H.Smith.

1 :15, Bu.sine.ss.
1:25, Christ, The Authority for
Evangelism, Rev. R. P. Mayberry.

1:45, The Xew Testament, As a

Guide in Evangelistic Work, Rev.
W. C. Reed.

2:15, Round Table Discussion.
Adjourn at will.

Jnne 29
10:00 A. M., Devotional, Richard

Ashe.
10:15, Business.
10:25, The Churcli as a Biblical
Agent of Evangelism, Rev. Thad
Deitz.

10:45, Evangelism in the Sunday
School, Prof. F. I. Watson.

11:10, Sermon, Rev. P. L. Elliott.
Alternate, Rev. I. K. Stafford.

12:00, Lunch.
1 :00 P. M., Devotional, Lyle En-
sley. Special music, Miss Mildre«!
Cowan.

1 :20 Community Preparation for
An Evangelistic Program, D. G.
Bryson.

1:40, How May Our W. M. U.
Aid an Evangelistic Program, Mrs
Sam Gibson.

2:00, Following Up an Evengelistic
Campaign, Rev. W. X. Cook.

2:30, Reports of Committees.
2:45, General Business.
Adjourn at will.

June 30
10 A.M., Sunday School.
11 :00, Sermon, to l>e arranged later,

night services are 'to be ar-

.4 »ed by the church and pastor.

i\lk must be presented to the of-

J lamination. A discharge from
the ar.u/ holds the same status as *

discharge from the COC.


